Florida DEO is coming to Pensacola!
The Florida Department of Economic Opportunity will host a NO-COST employer
seminar May 3rd & 4th from 9 AM - 11 AM (including Q&A demonstrations) at
the Careersource Escarosa Pensacola One-Stop Center (3670-2A North L Street).

Note: This seminar is being presented on two separate dates to meet your
needs, so please RSVP for the seminar date that best fits your schedule.

Presenting:
SIDES (State Information Data Exchange System)
is a nationally recognized program that allows employers from across
the country to respond to state unemployment Insurance (UI) requests for
information.
CONNECT'S Employer Portal is Florida's easy-to-use claims management system
that allows employers to manage and respond to correspondence related to the
Reemployment Assistance Program.
Short-Time Compensation provides employers with an alternative to layoffs by
allowing them to make work reductions to a larger group of workers.

Why YOU Should Attend:




Speak directly with a DEO staff member who can walk you through the
process, including viewing your account while you watch
Discuss your specific issues/concerns
Obtain personal contact within with agency for future inquiries



Florida DEO Representatives will provide information on how SIDES and
CONNECT can benefit you as an employer and also how to sign-up for
SIDE E-Response

How YOUR Business Can Benefit:







Saves time, money and reduces paperwork
Provides an electronic, nationally standardized data format
More Efficient and easier way to respond to requests
Helps keep unemployment insurance rates low by reducing overpayments
Protects sensitive data and allows for effective prevention of potential
fraud
STC allows for retention of skilled employees & reduces cost of
reorganization

For more information, call (850) 607-8752 and a member of our Business
Services Team will gladly assist you.

RESERVE YOUR SEAT TODAY!

CareerSource Escarosa is an equal opportunity employer/program.
Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.
TTY: (877) 889-5627 | TDD: (800) 955-8771

